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Dear Parent

Grades 9, 10, 11, 12 (CBSE), Cambridse (IGCSE.AS & A levelsl

a

We are pleased to inform you that Kothari lnternational School is providing fhe platform to our young challenging
students to register for 'The lnternational Award for Young People, lndia.'

The lnternational Award is an exciting Self-development Programme available to all young people wortdr,riOe aged
between 14-25 years. lt equips them with life skills, builds their confidence and encourages them in their
communication to make a difference to themselves and to the world by participating in a variety of voluntary and
challenging activities through the Award Programme.

An important thing is that we need to create a spirit of doing things beyond ourselves. The kids of this generation are

very sharp. We just have to guide them the right way and push them to do bigger thin{s.

The Award is a balanced programme with a framework of four sections. Therg ii t?o cofpgt
participants. The Award recognizes an individual's improvement and hard work according to their capabilities and

helps the participant realize his/her potential and encourages young people to grow from their own strengths.

Timescales for the Awards (Minimum time requirements...the participant is encouraged to continue the activities
so as to achieve the personal goals)

Award Physical
Recreation

Skills Service Adventurous
Journey

Registration
Cost

Bronze
(14 +years)

3 months 3 months 3 months 2days + L night 1000/-

Silver
(15+ vears)

6 months 6 months 6 months 3days+2nights 1000/-

Gold
(16+ years)

L2 months 1.2 months L2 months 4 days +3 nights t5o0/-

ReFistration Cost: We request, you to kindly send the cash/demand draft (as per the Award applied for) in favour of
"KOTHARI INTERNATTONAL SCHOOL, NOIDA" in a sealed envelope along with the Consent form positively by
15.Ot.2023 to their Grade Tutor. The envelope and the Demand Draft should have the following details: parent,s

name and contact number

Warm Regards

Student's name, Grade and Section.

S,.*-Afrro.-
Dr Sange8taAio+*--

Principal

20.12,2022
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CONSENT FORM (GRADES 9,LO,Lt,Lz, (CBSE), Cambridge (|GCSE,AS & A Levets)

lMr/Ms am interested to register my ward of Grade/Sec
thE IAYP Award. I am enclosing the cash /demand draft, bearing

Bank, towards the cost of the Registration fee.

Date:

for
of

Address:
Mobile No. .Signature:

the number


